
The Healesville Rotary Club’s Weekly

B U L L E T I N
District 9810 Week 41 April 5th, 2018

The Rotary Club of Healesville Inc. 
meets Thursday nights 6pm at Sanctuary House Resort Motel, 

326 Badger Creek Road, Healesville 
Apologies to: Don Fitzgerald 5962 6550

Rotary Healesville, part of the Yarra Ranges-Cardinia cluster of Rotary Clubs in Dist. 9810. 
District Governor 2017-18, Malcolm Chiverton & Assistant Governor, Barrie Vickers

Two Talents 
Changing 
lives in 
Uganda

Although or current Direc-
tor of International Service, 
Stuart McDonald has had 
regular contact with ex-lo-
cal lass, Anne Marie Reddan, 
her last visit to Rotary was 
about two years ago.

At that time, we were 
aware she was soon to mar-
ry Emmanuel and this past 
week, the couple came to 
our dinner meeting and 
brought us up to date on 
the success and develop-
ment of their ‘Yimba Proj-
ect’ in Uganda.

Turn to centre pages for 
Eckhard’s report on this ex-
panding project . . .

Laurence Webb conducts the vote of thanks to Yimba 
Project Leaders, Anne Maree and Emmanuel Edwin
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Website: rotaryhealesville.org

CLUB STRUCTURE 2017 – 2018
President  .................................................................................................. Sam Halim
Vice President  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
President Elect  .......................................................................................... David Lau 
Past President  ...........................................................................  Robert Chippindall
Secretary  ........................................................................................ Michelle Shafran
Treasurer  ..............................................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
Director - Community Service  ................................................................  Ian Tinney
Director - Youth Service  ............................................................................. Terry Hill
Director - International  ................................................................ Stuart McDonald
Director   Vocation  ............................................................................ John Robinson

Committee Chairpersons & other tasks
Sgt at Arms ............................................................................................. Ion Whykes
Club Protection Officer  ....................................................................... David Brown 
Rotary Foundation  ................................................................................. Wilma Best
Membership  ............................................................................................... Ray Jarvis 
Marketing, Public Relations  ...............................................................  Don Mcdonald
Programme Manager  .................................................................... Stuart McDonald
Attendance Officer, & Community Directory  ...................................  Don Fitzgerald
Bulletin Editor  ................................................................................ Eckhard Wellner
Bulletin Print prep.  ............................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
On to Conference  .................................................................................... Sam Halim
Website Management  ..................................................................  Graeme Chester 
Facebook Manager  .......................................................................... Michelle Shafran
Asset Register  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
Meeting Set Up  ........................................................................................ Sam Halim
Club Photographers  ....................................................... Don Fitzgerald, Rae Church
Healesville Dogs Day Out  .................................................................... John Robinson
Race Gates  ...............................................................................................  Tony Jones
Golf Tournament  ................................................................................. Peter Gebert

D9810 Ride to Conference  ........................................................  David Brown
D9810 RYE Committee  ...................................................  Stuart McDonald
D9810 ROMAC Committee  .................................................. Graeme Chester
D9810 RYE Incoming Student  ................................. Emma De La Morinerie
D9810 RYE Outgoing Student  ...............................................  Alex Gommers

Attendance Officer, Don Fitzgerald: donf8390@gmail.com
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From the President’s Desk . . .

Meetings Forward
Week 41  Meeting 39 5th April 2018
Meet & Greet David Lau
Sgt at Arms Ion Whykes
Programme Ron Goding Award Presentation
Vote of Thanks Peter Henry
Week 42 Meeting 40 12th April 2018
Meet & Greet Barbara Dickson
Sgt at Arms  Ion Whykes
Programme TBA
Vote of Thanks Rae Church
Week 43 Meeting 41  19th April 2018
Meet & Greet  Doug Symons
Sgt at Arms  Ion Whykes 
Programme  TBA
Vote of Thanks  Barbara Dickson

Coming up:
5th April  Ron Goding Award Presentation
20th May District Training Assembly
Birthdays:
3rd April Doug Symons
4th April Robert Chippindall
Anniversaries:
13th April Doug & Fay Symons

Sub editor’s apology - Owing to another of those 
glitches last week that had me performing the layout of 
the bulletin with about an hour before deadline, I failed 
to check my paragraph on front page referring to Bruce 
Thomas’s Rotary Service, It should have read 38 years. 
Sorry for the confusion!

Our membership drive gave us two valuable new 
members last Thursday, when Delyse Brown and 
Craig Heskett joined the club.  Our guest speaker 
Anne Marie Kussasira and her husband Ema talk-
ed to us about their project YIMBA in Uganda.  It 
showed us how two dedicated people can change 
the lives of many people for the better.

Tonight, we are conducting an extraordinary meet-
ing mainly to deal with some of our next board posi-
tions: President Elect, Secretary, Director Community 
Service and Director of International.  It is expected 
to be a short extraordinary meeting.

Tonight is also a special night.  It is the presentation 
of the Ron Goding Award, which is timed around the 
anniversary of Ron’s passing.  I believe this year we 
have three strong candidates for the award.

It was nice to see many club members joining Doug Symon’s 80th birthday and 
Doug and Fay’s 50th wedding anniversary celebrations.  We wish them both many 
happy returns.

Michelle and Craig, and Allan and Ruth Davidson are meeting at Sanctuary 
House on Wednesday 4 April to discuss the handing over of the Nepal project.  
Allan and Ruth are committed to helping Michelle and Craig make the project to 
continue to be successful.

Till next Thursday, keep well and let’s continue with our efforts to make the 
world a better place.  

God bless,  Sam Halim
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Last Week’s Meeting - March 29th
President Sam Halim welcomed everyone, espe-

cially our guests Anne Marie Reddan and Emmanuel 
Kusasira Edwin as well as Ron Sanders’ partner Ni-
kola. Craig Heskett and Del Brown were welcomed 
to being inducted into our Club tonight. 

Secretary - Michelle Shafran: A speaker from 
our Club is needed for the Art Exhibition at the 
Memo Hall to support the glass-blower Guillaume 
Roux, who created the exhibit featuring Rotary. 
Please let me know if you can assist and we book 
a time.

Treasurer - Don Fitzgerald: Bank balances are 
ok, all invoices paid, directors will get their service 
accounts balanced.

Community - Ian Tinney: The forum combining 
Upper Yarra, Wandin and Healesville Rotary Clubs 
held a meeting with speakers informing about Fam-
ily Violence, Unemployment and other community 
concerns. Developing  long-term assist programs 
will be on the agenda of this forum for a number 
of years.

International - Stuart McDonald: Michelle 
Shafran and Craig Heskett are willing to take over 
the Nepal Project which Ruth & Allan Davidson ran 
for many years. We will have an information meet-
ing. 

Youth - Terry Hill: Applications from High School 
students for attending MUNA are currently pro-
cessed.

Our exchange student Emma De La Morinerie 
moves to a new host family.

Wilma Best: The application from the Rotary 
Club of Glen Waverley for an RAWCS grant of $ 
8,000 was successful. The funds will be used for 
projects supported by Father Jason in Kenya for fish-
ponds, chicken growing and bee hives and also to 
establish a Farmer’s Trading Center.

 Graeme Chester is very committed to ROMAC 
activities. Please follow the unfolding treatment and 
accommodation happenings of our little patients, 
Joana and Lucilia, via the email updates which 
Graeme sends to all of us regularly.

Ion Whykes: John Robinson finished the first se-
ries of  chemo-treatments for his cancer. He suffered 
from nausea but is slowly feeling better. We all are 
hopeful that this treatment is helping and we all 
wish John a lasting recovery.

Two new Members Inducted into the Rotary 
Club of Healesville

President Sam Halim, assisted by Secretary Mi-
chelle Shafran, performed the induction ceremony 
for our newest members, Delyse (Del) Brown and 
Craig Heskett. Congratulations to both and wel-
come to our club!

YIMBA Uganda conducted by Anne Marie 
Reddan and Emmanuel Kusasira Edwin:

 Anne Marie, who is a local Healesville resident 
and Emmanuel spoke to our club 2 years ago. They 
are now married since 1 year and live now in Ugan-
da to further expand the aid provided through Yim-
ba Uganda, which was founded in 2013 by Emman-
uel (Emma) in partnership with Anne-Marie.

 Yimba Uganda is a youth-run non-government 
organisation that equips Ugandan youth with sus-
tainable income generating skills through vocation-
al training and education.

Emma developed the inspiration for Yimba Ugan-
da from his life experiences. Emma grew up in the 
slums of Katwe in Kampala and experienced the dif-
ficulties and hardships which people who are living 
in such places face everyday.  Due to the hard work 
and determination shown by Emma’s parents while 
he was at school, Emma and his family were able 
to move out of this area. He went on to complete 
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a university degree in Social Sciences at Uganda’s 
most renown University, whilst building his career 
as an established Gospel artist. As his music career 
grew and he became more known and respected in 
society, Emma never forgot where he came from and 
utilized his skills to address the needs of these com-
munities close to his heart, in particular the youth.

Uganda has one of the youngest populations in 
the world, with young people making up the high-
est percentage of the population, majority of which 
are unemployed. Yimba Uganda therefore works 
to break the cycle of poverty in Uganda by provid-
ing vocational training and education to Ugandan 
youth like Emma, who have grown up in vulnerable 
communities. The aim is to reduce unemployment 
rates and empower the next generation to be eco-
nomically independent and self-reliant.

Yimba Uganda is about to establish a youth fo-
cused vocational training center that trains Ugan-
dan youth in a wide variety of diverse income gener-
ating skills and trades. Currently they are operating 
a highly successful Tailoring, Fashion and Design 
Course, a Music Mentoring Program and an Agricul-
ture and Farming Project. Yimba Uganda plans to 
develop and offer more courses to Ugandan youth 
to enable their talents and passions to pursue a 
promising career in their desired fields.

Tailoring & Design Program: Yimba Uganda’s Tai-
loring Fashion and Design course equips youth with 
the knowledge, practical skills and training for a ca-
reer in the fashion industry, thus empowering them 
to be financially independent and self-reliant.

This course is run by passionate, highly trained, 
local fashion designers. Throughout the course, the 
students cover a series of topics ranging from how 
to use a variety of machines and means of technolo-
gies, taking of measurements, pattern making, prod-
uct design and development, fashion illustration, 
design adaption, the use of diverse textiles across 
various styles and garments as well as a variety of 
business, economics and entrepreneurial compo-
nents.

A main component of the course is encouraging 
students to utilise their new skills to be agents of 
change and development within their communities. 
Rather than paying school fees, the students create 
10 re-usable menstrual hygiene kits each month as 
their way to give back, which are distributed to vul-
nerable women throughout Uganda. These students 
are also able to make an ongoing income by creat-
ing additional packs while studying and also after 

graduation.
The Rotary Club of Healesville has supported this 

project in the past and recently provided three sew-
ing machines.

Music Mentorship Program: Yimba Uganda’s mu-
sic mentorship program provides audio production 
classes, vocal training, recording opportunities and 
industry guidance, preparing and equipping youth 
with the required knowledge and skills they require 
for a successful career in the ever-growing music 
industry.

Agriculture in Uganda Program: Yimba Ugan-
da’s agriculture program provides Youth residing in 
rural Uganda with tangible capital in the form of 
livestock coupled with a course teaching industry 
and business skills. To start, they get a goat which 
they own after the fist kid is born. This enables them 
to commence and sustain a successful business 
through farming.

Anne Marie: “We have so far seen extremely pos-
itive results from these programs. Not only have our 
students been equipped with the skills they require 
to run their own businesses and support themselves 
financially, we have also seen immense personal 
growth, including heightened levels of confidence, 
empowerment and self-esteem. These graduates are 
now going on to empower other members of their 
community, which is so amazing to see!”

School Connect: Australian schools helping Ugan-
dan schools. Fashion- and other articles made in 
Uganda by youth are sent to Australia. Funds raised 
are used in Uganda for new toilet blocks, school 
bags, pens and paper.

Anne-Marie and Emma thanked Rotary for the 
ongoing support. To sponsor a student, $ 1,200 are 
covering study fees, meals, a start-up bank account 
and course equipment such as sewing machines. 
Also funding menstruation hygiene packs and social 
support.

Vote of Thanks - Lawrence Webb: Thank you Anne 
Marie and Emma for your presentation. For ongo-
ing support of Yimba Uganda we will investigate 
RAWCS funding. We appreciate your commitment 
and wish you further success.

Attendance:  19 members,
  2 partners, 3 guests 
Fines:  $46.15
Raffle:  $89.00  
Winners:  Del Brown
  Ian Tinney
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YX  Ba l l
F I N A N C I A L

YX Bal l  Financial  Services
Complete financial solutions from our qualified team.

YX Ball Financial offers complete financial solutions based on your personal 
circumstances and provides pathways and opportunities to help you achieve 
your financial goals.
The 3 key principles of our business are:
 • Specific, personalised advice;
 • Ongoing support and recommendations;
 • Valued client-adviser relationships.

Want to find out more? Contact us.
At YX Ball Financial, we concentrate on developing personalised financial 
strategies which make the most of your financial resources. To find out how 
we can assist you, contact us today.

Advisers
Ion Whykes
Sam Ball
Michael Pappas

Paraplanning
Elliott Young

Client Relations Team
Chamila Maniyangamage
Aruni Arambewela

Operations
Laura Kerton

Phone: +613 9975 8000  Fax: +613 9975 8010

Level 17, 390 St Kilda Rd., Melbourne Victoria 3004
Postal: Domain LPO, PO Box 33349, Melbourne VIC 3004

Internet: http://yxball.com.au/


